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To his I<::occl'llt•ncy Jons IIAJUIII.I., G01•ernor of louoa. 
llosoi!Eil Hm: In accordanct• with the proviKions of the Statute 
crcatmg this tlepartment I ha,·e the honor to submit htrew1th the 
Twl'nty fnurth Biennial Ueport of the Bureau of Labor, for the 
period «.'nchnJ: .June 30, 1930. 
Dl'!l Mmnc lo'I'IR, ~t'plember 8, 1930. 
II. v. JIOHR, 
('ommusi<mrr 
BUREAU OF LABOR ADMINISTRATION 
ll. V. II«HF.R ••••••••••••••••••••.•.•.•.•••.•..•. Co1mmuu•~~ 
E. A . Oaut\\f)(ll> .....•. • .•...•........... Drputy Colmm,illi•r.~ 
II. II. lh E .••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.••• Factory 
F. '1'. CROCKETT .•.•. •. ••••• • . •. •.•• • ....•.•. Factory J~peal~j 
MaR. II. W. SJ>Atl.lllNO ..... •........ ..... .... Factory I111•Wi 
liARI.EY H. HIIOAilS . • ••.••••••••••• ••• •..•.••••••••• Stait.iatieild 
ESTHER liART ss .......... . ........... Stenographer aud 
ANNA STU,\\ ELl •••••••.•.••••.•• • . • . • .••.. Secretary aDd 
GIDO B. 'u BERT. • • • • • • • • • ••• State-Federal Employm nt 
J. W. lJOLJIES . 
REPORT OF BUREAU OF LABOR 
FACTORY IS PECTION 
than forty five hundred facto!') m p t1on maqe 
t bi n um ~ust losffi repre!tent a small part or th tm 
of Uaat rroap for they inlpect elevator~~, kf' p an ) out to~ 
CJNJd Labor iDfrleti lilt III'UWUre E~loym.eut Apnciee and ~ 
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tPmpt to eliminate insanitary ('Onditions wherever met 
way gi\'e or the best that is in thl'm to better the eOJidilti. 
Jo\\a's workers. 
The follo"ing table of ordl'rs is.c;ued during the put 
hrms that the \\Ork of theso• has bad its effeet in that faetorill 
88fer today than formerly and owners are cooperating to~ 
80. 
1-"ACTORY ~SPECTIO:-l ORDERS 
~~ ~i: ~. 
~r: fi": ar: Nature ol llftoommmclal OWl -i -2 ~a 
...:~ --8 :§ .. " .. " -:::-. :;-. :;-. .:; ... .. 
INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS 
DJJring the Biennial period ending June 30, 1930, there 
U,840 industrial accidents reported to the Bureau, eaeb 
eauainr the injured penona the 10111 of two or more wortiJlr 
of thia number 92 were fatal. No attempt has been made, 
of illl1lftleient pei'IIODDel in the B1U'e&u, to show the 1• 
inr houn or cia;,. M a nnlt of the reported accident&. 
_,_ 
a.pectJon and reiDSpeetion of the vanoua establialunenta, alonr 
With edu ataonal work In "Safety First" eondueted by man) of 
tile larger mdustrial plants bas eliminated unneeet~~~ary huank 1n 
1ndulrtry to a great extent. The value of aeeident prewntion 1n 
Cl'fJ8StlJ from :>ear to year, and greater effort IS now put forth m 
thiS d1rection by the employer. 
All elasaes of industrial accidents are reported to the Rureau 
111eept m mines and railway train service, whleh are reported to 
other state departments. 
The following table gives the number of aeeidents by eauae and 
nature of injury. 
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Al\IPUT,\TION5- Jt:I.Y 1, 1928, TO Jt:;I;E 30, 19zt 
'l'h" amputations ''ith origm are in the following 
:n. t•, pa~~oy,, thaltlnn --
C'ot~~veJort 
t'ran,., drnkh 




F..nw n" 1 rl tart --- . ··---·-·----·-· 
}aU na obj~l• ·--··-··--- ····--·--
'•f'an, roc•. tprotkfU ·····-··--· ·--····· 
Grlntllnr "h<da ••••••• ---------------· 
Hanel toolo -- -----·--------·----·· Jamm<d ~~·~n &rtlcln.--·------····--
Jolnttr• ------ ··-··----------··---
1 ··~ - --· --------------·----------
Millin• morhlne •••• --------·-----·-----
Mnld~' lac11t1 ··--··-··--··-······-· 
Planer ........ ----·-· - ··-······--··--··-
PrHI!f'l ···-··- ···-····•·"'·-··-··-······-· unchtt ... • ............ _______________ ., ___ ,. 
ll<>lll --··--------------------·----·--Saw• ·--··-····- .................... ___ .......... _ .. _.., 
Rhoaro lmt<h ) ·------------------······ 1'rurkln« --··-·· .............. _____________ .. 
Otb,.r maC'hiiM!rJ ....... --................ __ ··-······ 
Mllc<llantoUI --····- --····--··--······ 
Total __ _ 
~· lt • 
-11 
Th foliO\\ mg tab! g ' or1~in and nature of a l'td nts to 
,. n. 
ACCID~'TS TO FE:IIALES 
Jt:LY 1, 1928 TO JUXE 30, 1930 
Jlflu.~-. obaluNa-
Battoa maddnerJ ••· 
f'ou•trort ···-----




r.mrrr •~wtla - --------·-
f.xplllllona -- -----·--·1 
t'altlaa obJ..U ---------
r.ua - ------------
nrtae m'"•Uea - -- -- ------
(.eart, ~ORI, IPfotktta .......... --.. 
l',•n~~!~'!t;~n ·;rtlclti:::::: 




Pnnrtw -·· -··-··-· 
Rolli - -------------




C'AlSE l"ATIJt~: AND NUMBER OJ.' DE'I.TH" RE 
' ~ St LTI 
ltF.PORTED INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS 
C uae Nature 
IJ Its PUII<ys, abnftln I. ' •..••• Fractur ' internal Injun 
('onv r pie Injuries •..•••• 
yo • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • . ,('rushing Injury to 
<'r n • d rrlek l\1 1 1 • e t El trlr •• • . . • • • . u t pte InJuries . . • . 
ty • • • · • · · · • · • • • .Hurns, Eealds· flash h 
I I vatora • • • ·' • • · • · • · • • ·····.Multiple InJuries 
• · · • . ·Cuts. punctures .. · '· 
• • · · · • • .lltultlple Injuries . 
' • · · · • • • • • • · · · · • ••• Concussion, fracture 
int rnnl inJurle , 
Juries ••••.•••••••..• 
• .Cuts, punctures, tc' lractur }' lllng obj Ns. 
Ll!tl Ill breaks . • . • . • • • . . . • . 
• pu ng, sho~ ing .••••••. Internal Injuries 
Truckln~; . , . . . . . . •. Multi[lle Injuries •.•..••... 
Oth r machlncr) ...•• , . • L• • • • • • • • 
MJ r llan ous .....••. 
• • · · · .. radures and break , In! 
"oun<!s, tJ\teruul lnJnrle m 
l>le inJuries . • . . . . • . 
.nns fumes, burns and srnld 
lectP<I wounds, sovcr d •t r 
lrnctured skull •..• , ... 
'rAlll.~: IIY SIX :110:-.'TllS PERIOilS 
July I, 192S to December 31, 1928 .. 
Janu rr 1, 102!1 to Juno 80, 1D2ll ••• 
July 1, 1029 to Dec: moor 31, 1929. 




14 lG 1&-lG 14 tr. 16-IG 
s~ 174 30 oo 
lOS HG 311 fl, 
114 229 9 112 
tO IU 18 1'>2 
364 llS 19 
l>t II 
ore 
< n<l \\ e I a~ no nght to e:xp ct that a (.'h II p rnuttrd t 
hve m ull·n up to th ng of u;tceu or c1ght "n \\ II d ' I I' 
hal 1ts of milu ry o~ rmgbt. 
It woulil m tbnt the prohibition found m our lown law, 
llUJlll'd w1th the pl'rmit prh 1leg , would pr n th qmt1 
rl> 11 p 1hle under any man-made Ia\\, but ' n o tl r 
' re e \\hrrr thl' m t careful ron 1d rahon \\8 d m llld d 
\\ h r • thl t nn of the law confhctr I '' ath tl c d part 
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ment 's j udgmPnt o( \\hat \\as hest for 
at large. 
Two jutliciHI <l<•cisions were rendl'red during the pa t Har w 
arc of fat· ri'M·hing importance to the department. 'fhe ·first 
ten by .Judge Ellison in the Linn county district court, estab 
t}JC right of par·ents to present their childrcJl, eH•n though 1lJ1 
fourteen years of agot•. at a program known a" opportunity n 
awl muler the .supcn·ision of the parents, to take part in th 
similar prognuns, deeming it a part of the child ':s education 
The ser·mul, <·omirrg from the Suprem!' C:ourt, opinion b) .Ju 
De Ornfl', states in cll'ect that when a parent snperviS(.'s a theatn 
act that part•nt must be regarded as opPrating the busine , 
8 
Hwr<'for'l'. tlwatr·ical apprarancc of a child un1let· sixtr-.-.n Han; 
!!'gal wlwn sn<·h llJlp<'nrauce is controlled by the )Htrrnt. • 
'I' his d<·<· ision is univl'rs.'llly c·ondemned hy "<'hild Spcciali ts 
uncl is consicll'rC"d a backward step on the part of Iowa in prelim 
ing the wc•l fnr·e of the immature, it also sets a premium on par~;~n 
interfert•nt•p with r.clncational progl'ams. Howewr, this depar1 
nwnt has no nltPrnntive but to be guided by it. 
E:\IPLOY~IE~T AGENCY CO::\DIISSIOX 
Tlw Forty-third General .. Asscmbb- saw fit to require the IireJW 
of r·mploymeut ugt•ncics and created a ( 'ommission therefor 
i~;t iug of the IJnhor 'ommiso.;ionr'r, Industrial Cornmi ioner, an 
~~ cretn1·y of ~tHtc. 'l'hc administration of this law wns gh n 
this office mrd dur·ing the year entling .June :30. 19:{0. th r 
issued hy the C ornmission 21 licenses and eollect ions of fee nm u 
eel to $Sl;i.IJO. 
During th~ ~·car SPveral nhnst..>s were fliscowred. 
in t•onnet•tion with thnt section of the law relatin.,. to the lim 
" tiorr of fr>Ps. It is tlw unanimous opinion of the ('om mission t 
this ••ction should he amended by raising th!:' fee limit to mat 
t ht• hmrt•st ndminist rat ion of an employment ageney pos: ihle, an 
thnt the I'Xct•ptions shonltl hP eliminated or at lcust grt>ntly mod 
ifit>tl. W t' hn n• t ht• ~'Jl<'CUH•)p of interested pnrt ies lobbying pr ' 
sious into f he lnw whil'h permit the charging- of fl'eS regar I d b 
the < 'ornrnil%ion un exorbiumt antl leaYing- tbt• drastic pro' I 
in stwh c·nnditi'lll <L-; would starve any employm<>nt agene~ w 
makl's an hmwst at tempt to do business in exact accordance WJ 
legal prO\·isions. 
When "c contrast their record of serYice "ith t11at shown · 
-1 
temcnt belo" of the actiut1e of the cmplo~ m£>nt offi~ mnm 
ta . h . r t i" both tamed by ~tate-Federal cooperatiOn t e1r co t o opera 1011 
wasteful and e."<travagant. 
STATE-FEDERAL EMPl-OYMENT OFFICE::; 
D · g the biennium endinrr June 30, Hl30, there \\Cre 64,346 
urm · f 1 • 
JOb filled throu~h the ~tate ~,e<leral Emplo~ mcnt :::;t•n r~t·, o t ns 
I r 44 641 \\l're bY men anit 19,70:1 b) \\omen 36.t per cent nnm JC • • 0 
r · h \\ere filled hymen and 41.2 per cent h) "omen or 3s. per 
0 JO ' • l l • tl t t f cverv 100 applit•nnts furni;.,hcrl \Hth a J" J 1 tmng te \\ o-
£>n ° · 1. L)f f"rrn J. ohs 11 941 ''ere filled IJ\ men nnd iO:i b~ ) car perJO< . " · • · 
Of the total nmnber a1102 '~ere on a month!) or ~N1rly 
"omen. ' ' II I tl 
b · 11 other farm jobs were scascmr~l "ork. li or n c a se, wre 
asrs.ln611 •}•>3 remstrations for jobs nnd fi .fibO johs oiTI·n•!l. l•'or 
''crt" · ··)•l• t:o • :1 (I '7 
· 1 p"t·sonal servi1•e there Wt'I"i' :!,:!.il nppltcants. :,, "' donwsllc an< ' · · 
jobs offered and only 8il actually phttt•d at \\ork 
MEN 























JI'JRE ESCAPE LAW 
Jlave been greatly gratifted by the response made b:r 
apo1181ble when fire eliCapes have been ordered, of ooune 
been exception• to the rule, but generally speaking a read:r 
tion of the nect'Mity bas bet'n accorded, and even in ea. 
ftnane al bardah1p hu been in,oh·ed. While at the pfteellt 
there are a couple of hangovers the orders of our iDllpeetoa 
been well obeyed. The architects of our state have shoWD a 
to make the new buildings safer and better in elim~ 
hazards by uaing more fireproofing materials, and desicmll 
perior method& of escape. 
In thill department the cooperation of the Hotel Iuspeetioa 
baa been of material benefit to both departments. 
BOILER ASD HIGH PRESSURE VESSELS 
Boiler and high preRSure vessels. One of the notable 
of the administration of thia olfiee ia the number of calla 
in for boiler inspection, and the fact that Iowa baa nothing 
kind ma1tea her the dumping ground for second band boilers 
are unsalable elsewhere, thus we are led to repeat the recom•lil 
tion of our predeee.-or to the effect that Iowa needs a 
apeotion Law. 
6tatr of J otua 
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